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The wieubens op ilmee
a n d  crrbeR TRees
by Paula Marmor
F orew ord: I re a liz e  tha t many of the conclusions 
I leap to  h e re in  a r e ,  to say  the le a st, highly debateable; 
the deg ree to which I m yself accep t th e ir  valid ity  is  d e­
pendent upon my s ta te  of sp ir itu a l in eb ria tion  a t the 
tim e , N aytheless, of the ac cu ra cy  of the b asic  tene ts  
I have no doubt; the o ther m a te r ia l is  included to con­
fuse the issu e .
The in ten t of th is  conglom eration  of u se le ss  tr iv ia  is  
to show the b e a re r s  of the th re e  E lven r ig s --G a la d r ie l , E l-  
rond and Gandalf in the T h ird  Age, as well as  the o ld er b e a r­
e r s  G il-galad  and C ird a n --a s  arch ety p a l fig u res  of a Moon- 
W ater G oddess, a Sky-A ir-T hunder God, and a  S u n -F ire  
God. 1 T h is tr ip lic ity  long re igned  in  the M ed iterranean  and 
C eltic  pantheons, although it is  e sse n tia lly  fo re ign  to  the 
n o rth e rn  m ythos as we know it; th e re  the Sea, Wind and F ir e  
a r e  b ro th e rs  (H ler, K ari, Logi2), and the Sun is  re fe r re d  to 
as  "S h e ," with the Moon being re p rese n te d  as  m asculine (as 
in M iddle-earth3). H owever, in  g en era l N orse gods of A ir 
and F ir e  a r e  men, those of W ater women, and Jacob G rim m  
gives evidence that a t a rem ote  period  the Sun and Moon w ere 
m ale and fem ale am ong the G erm anic peoples as  in the o ther 
Indo-E uropean  m ythologies. 4
T h ere  a re  two a re a s  w here p a ra lle ls  betw een the rin g -  
b e a re r s  and th ese  d iv in ities  m ay be looked fo r: in  the sym ­
bolic "package" which su rro u n d s the b e a re r s  in  LotB , and 
in  the o v era ll p a tte rn  of the h is to ry  of the T h re e . To find the 
m ost sym bolic passage  concern ing  the T h re e , r e fe r  to  the 
scene a t  the end of the T rilogy: Sauron is  c a s t  into d ark n ess , 
and the b e a re r s  a r e  fr e e  to re v e a l th em selv es  to  m o rta l 
c re a tu re s . But th e ir  dom inion in  M idd le -earth  has passed , 
and they a r e  becom ing one with the n a tu re s  of th e ir  r in g s . 
They a re  fa n ar of what they w ill becom e in the U tterm o st 
W est.
It is  h e re  tha t the m ost re v ealin g  d esc rip tio n  of G alad­
r ie l  as  the archetypa l M oon-W ater Goddess o cc u rs : "But 
G a lad rie l s a t  upon a  white pa lfrey  and w as roped  a ll in  g lim ­
m erin g  w hite, like clouds about the moon; fo r  she h e r se lf  
seem ed  to  shine with a  so ft ligh t. On h e r  fin g er was Nenya, 
the r in g  wrought of m ith r il , tha t b o re  a  sing le w hite stone 
f lick e rin g  like a  fro s ty  s ta r .  " 5 Nenya is  fro m  the Quenya 
and S indarin  word nen, "w ate r, " and th is  was G a la d rie l 's  
sp ec ia l p rovince . (F o r a l i s t  of the evidence connecting the 
T h re e  with the e lem en ts W ater, A ir  and F i r e —the alchem ical 
tr ip l ic i ty —I re fe r  the r e a d e r  to V irg in ia D abney 's "On the 
N atu res and H is to rie s  of the G reat R ings" in  the Mythcon I 
P ro c e e d in g s .) In a ll m ythologies, the Moon is  given r u le r -  
ship of w a te r, as  c re a tr ix  of the tid e s . 6 The whole p a tte rn  
is  M o o n -ra in -w a te r-w o m a n -se rp e n t-fe r tility -d e a th -re g e n - 
e ra tio n . 7 T he Moon Goddess a lso  w eav es :8 the cloaks 
woven by G a lad rie l and h e r  lad ies  had the hue of " leaf and 
branch , w a te r and s to n e " 9 and w ere  in  effect id en tica l with 
the cloaks of ind iv is ib ility  of the fa iry  ta le s .
In as tro lo g ica l lo re , the so ls ti t ia l  and equinoctal 
(angular) signs a re  re fe re d  to  a s  C ard in a l S igns. The Moon 
is  the ru le r  of the C ard ina l W ater Sign, C an cer, the sign  of 
the S um m er S o ls tice . In th is  position , G a lad rie l is  the Lady 
of P lan ting  and the H arvest; e a r th  fro m  h e r  land w ill grow 
m arve lous c rops w h e rev e r i t  is  sp rink led , and only in  h e r  
land of L o rie n  w ill th e  m allo rn  grow  E as t of th e  Sea and 
W est of the S h ire -m a llo rn , h e r  gift to  M aste r Sam w ise.
In h is  book T he W hite G oddess, poet-m ythographer 
R obert G raves d isc u sse s  the M other Goddess of the T rip le
.Moon (new -full-old= m aiden-w ife-old w om an=A rw en-Celeb- 
r ian -G ala d rie l) as  she fig u res  in  C eltic  and M ed iterranean  
m ythology1® and h e r  predom inance in ancien t cu lts  of t r e e  
and fo re s t theophany sc a tte re d  throughout E urope. She is  
the Lady of the T re e s ; 11 while each month of the lu n ar c a l­
endar (th irteen  in all) is  re p rese n te d  by its  specific  tr e e ,  
the G oddess ru le s  them  a ll. The nam e G a lad rie l in  S indarin 
m eans e ith e r  "Lady of the T re e (s ) , " fro m  galadh, o r  "Lady 
of B right Light, " from  galad. T he Quenya fo rm  is  A lta r ie l: 
a lta  m ay be the a rch a ic  fo rm  of alda , " tre e , " o r  the High 
E lven equivalent of galad. (The s im ila r i ty  is  intentional; 
see b elo w .)
In h is  explora tion  of the extent of w orsh ip  of the God­
d ess , G raves t ie s  the th irteen -m o n th  ca len d ar in  w ith v a r ­
ious m y s te rie s  of ancien t Europe: the a s so r te d  alphabets 
and th e ir  tre e -sy m b o ls  (specifica lly  the I r is h  T ree-O gham , 
the b e th -lu is-n io n  o r  bo ibel-lo th ), the Twelve T rib e s  of 
I s ra e l  (a " so lariza tio n "  of an o rig in al th irte e n , including the 
tr ib e  of Gad12), and the jew els of the b re as tp la te  of the 
High P r ie s t  of the Jew s . 18 U sing J .  I. M yers ' iden tifica tions 
of the s tones , G raves has re co n s tru c te d  th e ir  a rran g e m en t 
to  fit the lu n ar t r e e  ca len d ar , the tr ib e s ,  and h is  own theo r-
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ies ; in  h is v e rs io n , the stone of the m onth of the Sum m er 
Solstice is  the white ca rn e lian , which m ay be the stone 
G a lad rie l w e ars .
T here  is  not as  m uch evidence fo r  the re p re se n ta tio n  
of Elrond as  a S k y -A ir God. At th e  Havens he "w ore a  m an­
tle  of grey  and had a s ta r  upon h is fo rehead , and a  s i lv e r  h a rp  
was in h is h a n d .. .  " 14 H is r in g  is  the blue Vilya, " a i r ,  " and 
h is ru le rsh ip  is  over the Autum nal Equinox and the C ard in a l 
A ir Sign L ib ra . L ib ra  is  the sign of ju s tic e  and judgem ent; 
hence E lro n d 's  ro le  as  counse lo r. L ib ra 's  ru lin g  p lanet is  
Venus in h e r  ro le  a s  M use; thus he b e a rs  the H arp . (The 
Sky divinity Z eus was the patron  of poetry  and s o n g .15) 
E lro n d 's  fa th e r was E aren d il, the M orning S ta r (ca lled  E a r -  
en d e l's  Toe by the A nglo-Saxons16), and h is  daugh te r is  
Arwen U ndom iel, the E v en sta r. If A rw en w e re  a C eltic  
divinity h e r  nam e would m ean "The High W hite One; in  r e a l ­
ity the W elsh nam e fo r the Evening S ta r is  Gweno, "The 
W hite One, " 17 wen and gwen being the sam e w ord. The 
Morning and Evening S ta rs  a r e  both phenom ena of the p lanet 
Venus, the one com ing befo re  the sun  and th e  o th e r a f te r .
His rin g  was given him  by G il-g alad , whose nam e m eans 
"S tar of B right L igh t;18" th is  m ay be an o th e r a sp e c t of Venus. 
The nam e E lrond is  "S ta r of the V au lts. " Rond is  any la rg e , 
high enclosed a re a ;  it  is  tra n s la te d  "H all" in  M ereth rond  , 
and "Cave" in A glarond. "V ault" is  an  E lv ish  m etaphor fo r  
sky; O rion is  som etim es ca lled  T e lu m eh ta r, "L o rd  of the 
V aults. "
G andalf is  the b e a re r  of N arya , the Ring of F ir e .  In 
re la tin g  F ir e  and Sun, r e c a l l  th a t the E ld a r in  w ords fo r 
"Sim, " a n a r , ano r, n o r , a r e  d erived  fro m  the w ords fo r  
" F ire , " n a r  and n au r; n a r  is  u sed  fo r  "Sim" in  the month 
nam es N arquelie , N arbele th , and N arvinye, N arw ain (Sun­
fading and Sunless in  Q. and S .). T he E lves though of n a r  
as re d  (in the index to the RHM edition, N a rs il is  g lossed  
"red-and-w hite f la m e "19), probably  because  the se ttin g  sun 
appeared  re d  over the Undying L ands.
The jew el of N arya is  " re d  a s  f i r e ,  "2° and G andalf has 
sp ec ia l dom inion o ver th a t elem en t. H is sign  is  the C ard ina l 
F ir e  Sign A rie s , ru le r  of the Spring Equinox. A r ie s  is  ru led  
by the " re d  planet" M ars , although one co n te m p o rary  a s t ro l­
ogical th eo ry --w h ich  I ad h e re  to  but wiH sp a re  the re a d e r  the 
d eta ils  of—a ssig n s the ru le r s h ip  of A r ie s  to  P lu to , the planet 
of death, re b ir th , and the underw orld , re m in isc e n t of Gan­
d a lf 's  tran sfo rm atio n  a f te r  the b attle  w ith the B alro g  on 
Z ira k -Z ig il.
In the lu n ar ca len d ar , the V ernal Equinox, fa lls  in  the 
fou rth  m onth, tha t of the a ld e r, a  t r e e  connected w ith f ire  
in B ritish  fo lk lo re . 21 The tr ib e  of th is  m onth is  Judah; the 
stone i s —E u re k a !—the b ri l l ia n t  re d  f ire -g a r n e t  o r  py rope . 22
To d ig re s s  fo r a  m om ent (I have to put in  a t  le a s t  one 
d ig ress io n  o r I ' l l  ru in  m y repu ta tion ), co n s id e r the  th ird  
m onth. It began on F e b ru a ry  19 and ra n  through M arch 18, 
with A ra g o rn 's  b irthday , M arch  l23 (the fe a s t day of St. 
David, the p a tro n -sa in t of W ales), nea tly  in  the m iddle . The 
tr ib e  is  Zebulon and the stone is  (m ay I have the envelope, 
p le a se ? ) the s e a -g re e n  b e ry l, 24 the E lfs to n e ! (By the way, 
Bilbo ca lls  E a re n d il 's  stone an  em e ra ld , but the em e rald  is  
a  v a r ie ty  of b e ry l, so  consistency  is  m a in ta in ed .) Thus 
A ra g o rn 's  ro y a l nam e is  h is  b irth s to n e , so  to  speak . T h is 
m onth is  a lso  the s ign  P isc e s , the sign  ru lin g  the se a  and 
usuaU y considered  the sym bol of the  C h ris t. 25
It should s u rp r is e  no one to le a rn  tha t A rag o rn  m eans 
"L ord  of the T re e . " 26 T he t r e e  of the  th ird  m onth is  the 
ash , the sam e as  the g re a t  w orld  t r e e ,  Y ggdrasill (from  ^ g r ,  
ano the r nam e of Odin). G rim m  defines Y ggr a s  the th r i l l  o r 
shudder of t e r r o r ;27 G raves connects i t  e tym ologically  w ith 
the G reek  hygra , "W ater o r  sea , " and m entions th a t i t  was 
sa c re d  to  the Sea God Poseidon . 23
A w ord (or sev e ra l) on the W hite T re e :  a s  I ind icated  
above, i t  m ay have been an  ash . In  th e  N orse , Edda, the 
f i r s t  m an and wom an a r e  A sk a r and E m bla, l i te ra l ly  a sh -  
t r e e  and w ork-w om an29 (hm ph!). P e rh a p s th is  re sem b lan ce  
would ind icate tha t the second of the Two T re e s  w as an  elm ;
m ost likely, how ever, it  was the oak, a tre e  m ore widely 
re v ere d  than any o th e r/ 30 However, I believe that the T re e  
of Gondor was actually  the Mountain A sh, o r row an, which 
is n 't  re a lly  an ash  tre e  a t a ll. It is  re la ted  to the apple, 
which brings in Avalon the Golden Apples of the W est and 
all so rts  of tem pting irre lev an c ie s  which I w ill avoid a t the 
m oment. The rowan, however, has always been identified 
with the ash  fam ily in the popular im agination, o r the name 
Mountain Ash would not ex is t a t a ll. In country England, the 
rowan is  called the quicken o r quickbeam , Anglo-Saxon 
cw icbeam, " tree  of life . "31 Now our Quickbeam  was very  
attached to rowan tre e s  ("W henever he saw a ro w an -tree  he 
halted awhile with his a rm s  s tre tch ed  out, and sang, and 
swayed as he sang. "32), but the nam e Bregalad mean "quick­
beam" in the sense of "fast lig h t" 33 (as in G il-galad, "bright 
s ta r l ig h t."  See above .) But Sindarin galadh, like the o lder 
beam, m eans " tree . " Now, th e re  is  no etym ological explan­
ation th is side of Sigma D raconis fo r the s im ila r ity  between 
galad and galadh except as intentional word play on the name 
Quickbeam, meaning both "fast light" and "T re e  of Life. "
The prosecution re s ts .
To d ig ress  again (this is  fun!), th e re  is  one sym bol of 
A ragorn  not covered above: the eagle. In Gondor, he was 
known a Thorongil "Eagle of the S tar" " . .  . f o r  he was swift 
and keen-eyed, and wore a s ilv e r  s ta r  upon his cloak. " 34 
The Elfstone which G aladriel gave him  on behalf of Arwen, 
and which had been h e rs , was se t in a brooch in the fo rm  of 
an eagle. 35 (I suspect that it  was a  twin to the one E arendil 
w ore into the W est—"upon his b re a s t an em e ra ld "36—but 
th ere  is  no evidence fo r th i s . ) Now it happens that in addition 
to the th irteen-consonant T ree-O gham , th e re  is  a  B ird-O gham . 
G raves identifies the eagle with the sac red  b ird  of the W inter 
Solstice, the day that belonged to  no month. 37 The W inter 
Solstice is  the f i r s t  day of the C ard inal E arth  Sign C apricorn . 
(Interestingly enough, while trad itionally  the eagle is  the 
h ighest octave of Scorpio—the cherubim  being the angular 
signs of about 2000bc, T aurus-L eo-Scorp io -A quarius, that 
is , B ull-L ion-E agle-M an ((and any T aro t o r o ther book that 
says Eagle is  A ir and Man w ater should be donated to  the 
n e a re s t  garbage heap. 'T is  the o ther way round)—sid ere a l 
as tro lo g e r C yril Fagan has connected the eagle with C ap ri­
corn . 36) I believe the eagle to  be the sym bol of two people: 
the g re a te s t of the Elven sm iths , he who made the G reat 
Jew els, and his descendant whose nam e m eans "S ilversm ith , " 
he who forged the Rings of Pow er: F eanor and C eleb rim bor. 
T hese two crea ted  beyond th e ir  m easu re  and in  th e ir  p ride 
gave Morgoth and Sauron the keys to th e ir  pow er. It is  fit 
that those who followed F eanor into exile should b e a r  the 
eagle of his house as a  sign of th e ir  inheritance.
The T hree Rings w ere wrought by C eleb rim bor in E r-  
egion c. SA1590. O riginally  they w ere in  the p ossession  of 
the th ree  h ighest of the E x iles, G il-G alad, C irdan and G alad­
r ie l . B efore his death on O rodruin, G il-galad  passed  h is 
ring  on to E lrond. C irdan gave N arya to Gandalf upon his 
a r r iv a l  a t the Havens from  the W est. 39
T here is  evidence in  the h is to ry  of the rin g s  of a  pa t­
te rn  corresponding  to what E liade c a lls  "a m ovem ent away 
from  the transcendence and passiv ity  of sky beings tow ards 
m ore dynam ic, active and easily  ac ce ssib le  fo rm s. "4° Thus 
E ru , the One, is  generally  inactive in  the a ffa irs  of M iddle- 
ea rth , and in  th is  re f le c ts  the position of such heavenly 
deities as  Ouranos and the group D ieus-D yaus-Jup iter (older 
Diovis P a te r 'l l ) -Z e u s -T y r -Z io  of the Indo-E uropean m ythos .43 
T hese nam es a re  etym ologically  connected with both "light 
(day)" and "sac red . " 43 Thus E ru , "one" is  fro m  a  roo t 
e r - a r - o r  meaning "high, g re a t, light, v ast"  and is  connected 
with a re , "sunlight, " a u re , "daylight, " a ire , "ho liness, " 
a ran , "king, lo rd , " ea ren , " s e a ,"  or(od), "m ountain. "
E ru  and Manwe, the L ord  of the V a la r (whose nam e is  un­
defined), a re  seldom  m entioned and n ever invoked. Like 
the ancien t suprem e sky gods, they have been rep laced  by 
beings with c lo se r  tie s  to m en: the le s s e r  V a la r and in tu rn , 
the High E lves. T his p ro c ess  continues within re co rd e d
h is to ry . C irdan  has re linqu ished  h is  position to the W izard 
Gandalf (who is  v e ry  involved in the a f fa irs  of m en), and the 
la s t High E lven king, G il-galad , has passed  away and been 
rep laced  by E lrond P eredh il, the H a lf-elf.
G raves outlines the developm ent of M ed iterranean  
mythology from  th is pantheistic  level back to  m onotheism  in 
th ree  basic s tag es . The f i r s t  c o n sis ts  of the G reat G oddess, 
Queen of Heaven, a  tr ip le  lunar deity , whose S ta r-so n  becom es 
h e r  lover and is  s la in  by the Serpent. The S erpent lay s  an 
egg which the Goddess swaUows, becom ing im pregna ted  and 
giving b irth  to the S ta r-so n  again. 44 T h is  is  the re p re s e n t­
ative myth of the p rim itiv e  m a tr ia rc h a l (and p r im a r ily  a g r i ­
cultural) society , depicting the death and re b ir th  of the Sun 
(that is , the vegetational y e a r . )
The second stage see s  ano ther son bo rn  to  the Goddess; 
he is  Thunder-S torm -Sky God. He d es tro y s  both the S ta r-  
son and the Serpent, m a rr ie s  h is  m o ther, and begets on h e r  
ch ildren  who becom e the a sso r te d  gods and goddesses. Among 
the ch ild ren  a re  a  Sun God and h is  s i s te r ,  who becom es the 
T rip le  Muse and effectively takes over the position  and devot­
ees of h e r  m other, the T rip le  G oddess. T h is stage is  tra n s ­
itional; G raves in te rp re ts  the m a rr ia g e  of the Goddess (who 
before becom e lover but n ev e r accepted  the bonds of m a t­
rim ony) and h e r  subsequent dethronem ent a s  the socio logical 
o r  m ilita ry  conquest of a  m a tr ia rc h a l  socie ty  by a  p a tr ia rc h -  
alone. Eventually, th is p a tr ia rc h a l  sy stem  conquers com ­
pletely: the Sun God gradually  a b so rb s  the a ttr ib u te s  of the 
o ther de ities  and the G oddess-cu lt fades into the background.
The th ird  stage is  pu re ly  p a tr ia rc h a l (or begins that 
way; a s  fa r  as C h ris tia n ity  is  concerned , the Goddess h as  
m ade an effective re tu rn  in  the p e rso n  of the V irg in  M ary); 
th e re  a re  no goddesses a t  a ll, bu t one fa th e r god46 who m ay 
be seen  a s  a dual o r  tr ip a r ti te  being, a s  the F a th e r , Son 
and Holy S p ir it of C h ris tian ity . 46 (But the " s p ir i t  th a t moved 
on the face of the w a te rs"  was conceived of by the H ebrew s 
and G reeks as fem ale ;47 so  in  Gothic, the word fo r  " sp ir i t ,  
soul" is  sa iu la , derived  fro m  sa iu s , " sea , " and thought pf as
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fem inine; i t  w as perce ived  as  an  "undulating fluid fo rce , " 48 
A gain we have the tr ip lic i ty  m a le - fe m a le -m a le .)
Now we m ust apply th is  h is to r ic a l  p a tte rn  to  the r in g s . 
T h ere  was only one b e a re r  of Nenya, G a lad rie l, and she is  
the G oddess. T he S ta r-so n  who is  destroyed  by the Serpent 
is  G il-galad  "S ta r of B righ t L ight" who f i r s t  b o re  Vilya and 
who was killed  by the touch of Sauron . 49 (It is  not coninci- 
denta l th a t th is nam e is  so s im ila r  to the G reek  s a u ro s , 
l i z a r d - -a s  in d inosaur. The se rp e n t has ev e r been the sym ­
bol of the Devil) V ilya "sky, a i r "  is  then passed  o n to  E l- 
rond, who becom es the Sky-Thunder God. In s tead  of m a r­
rying the Goddess G a lad rie l, he m a rr ie s  h e r  daughter, C el- 
eb ria n , the G oddess-as-w ife . (The nam e C eleb rian  m eans 
" s ilv e r-so m eth in g . " It would be n ice if the second p a r t 
w ere "wheel, " a s  in the W elsh A rianrhod, ano ther Moon 
G oddess. But it  probably is  n o t .)
In the place of the son of the Sky God com es Gandalf, 
the S u n -an d -F ire  God, who b rings w isdom  to  M iddle-earth  
as counselo r to  A ragorn , that is , m o rta l m an asp irin g  to 
the love of the m use, A rw en, g randaughter of G a lad rie l and 
the G oddess-as-m aiden . (The T rip le  Moon G oddess, by 
the way, was re p rese n te d  a s  w hite, red , and black, fo r the 
young, full, and old moon a s  p ictured  by the anc ien ts . Ga­
la d rie l  was blond, Arwen b rune tte . By a ll rig h ts  C eleb rian  
should have been a re d h e a d !)
In m ost m ythologies, the Sun God has a  twin b ro th e r 
with whom he battle s , th e ir  a lte rn a te  te rm s  of kingship taking 
the place of those of the S ta r-so n  and Serpent as  the waxing 
and waning y e a r . T h ere  a re  two p o ss ib ilitie s  fo r  th is  enem y 
of Gandalf. The f i r s t  that com es to  mind is  the B alrog , who 
defeated Gandalf and ca s t him  down. H owever, the m ore 
likely  candidate is  Sarum an; the m yth always sp ec if ies  a 
b ro th e r (that is , the h e ro 's  d a rk e r  self) as ta n is t. Sarum an 
is  another figu re of the m an whose th i r s t  fo r knowledge has 
led h im  to the paths of ev il. He is  to the T h ird  Age what 
F ean o r and C eleb rim bor a re  to the F ir s t  and Second.
The th ird  stage of the m yth p a tte rn  p ro p e rly  belongs to 
the F o u rth  Age and lie s  outside of the com pass of the L ord  of 
the R ings. Then the R ings hold no sway over the h e a rts  and 
m inds of Men; fo r  a ll of th e ir  g lory  and g ra ce , the tim e of 
the L e s s e r  Pow ers in M idd le -earth  is  passed , and they a r e  
forgotten , and Men w orsh ip  only the One.
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